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Paymentnet 4 Instructions 
 
The main screen in Paymentnet has changed and now displays three sections: Log On, Help Desk, and 
Attention.   The optimal browser for Paymentnet is Internet Explorer (IE).  Using other browsers (e.g. 
Firefox, Chrome) will cause errors, so it is strongly recommended that Paymentnet users launch the 
website using IE.   
 
Accessing the System: 
 
URL: https://www.paymentnet.jpmorgan.com 
 
Organization ID - RITROCS 
 
When logging on for the first time, the system should state Machine Registered, click ok.  Create new 
password and answer the five authentication questions.  Write down the answers and remember they 
are case sensitive.   You can change them if you forget the answers.  See My Profile section below.   Also, 
check the “remember my organization ID” box to populate the organization ID upon logon.   
 
 
Creating your Password: 
 
The password rules from JPMC are as follows: 
  

 case sensitive  

 between 6-8 characters, no less than 6 and no more than 8  
 at least 1 letter and 1 number  

 no special characters: & % * etc.  

 cannot be your User ID or any of your last 5 Passwords  
 
Typing the password wrong three times will lock you out of the system.  If you forget your password, use 
the “Forgot your password?” link on the main logon page.   The system will ask two out of the five 
authentication questions you answered when logging on the first time.  JPMC will email a temporary 
password that you can use and you will need to create a new password.   
 
Registering Your Machine: 
 
If the temporary files, browsing history or cookies are deleted, the site will ask to register your machine.  
If logging on from more than one computer, the site may require you to register each computer at least 
one time.  The Paymentnet 4 system works best if it is only used on one computer.  To register the 
computer, follow the instructions on the screen.  Click the button for “Send the activation code to my 
email on line with J.P. MORGAN.”  The RIT Procurement card administration cannot assist with this step, 
you must work through the instructions on the system.  
 
Once you receive the JPMC email, copy and paste the activation code and enter your password.  Be sure 
to check the retain registration on this workstation after logging out so the machine will remain 
registered.    If prompted, change your password, organization ID is RITROCS.  After the new password is 
created, click next.  Click the finish button. 

https://www.paymentnet.jpmorgan.com/

